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Rill 78 -1'/ 
F.stab1 1shr.J.0nt of -nno1'1 ty 
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?P"8scd/?~11 e d 
~[) UNrMJ lmlJU5 
\, 
Affairs Committee 
"'hercas , since '''es t e rn Kentucky Un1 versi ty adml tt ed !lev . Joseph 
Jonus a~ its first hlack 5tudcnt , thore hav~ he en 
,/" ~ proble m::; bctNt~(!n indlvi <l uals :tnn r:r01)n~, I h A.5'~ (1 mo re 
on a lack of understandi ng of the dtffercnC~3 of '..!D.ch 
othe rs' cultur es thA.n on anythln~ e lse, an~ 
1.·!~c r.eas, \'Ie) the m(,;mlJc r n of the /\ .'330c i a t erl Sturlent Go\'crnfYl.c nt o f 
\"p.::; tern '': :::mtuc]ey TT!11v(J r31ty, should take a TT).O!,C ac tive 
rol e in helping: to hring an end to t1'lis nrol-Jlc!""l t'y 
emcour aglnp.: COIT'Jl')unic;:ttlon .::tnn coopera.tlon, 
Therefore , b e i t r~ sol"er~, t~:\t tt]e mC'nhcrs of the I\ssociat~cl 
~tunent r,ovCrnJ'18~t of l,I0stcrn J(entuCKY TTniv8rsity 
suppor t tlte !rten of ,1\ 'Unority f\ ff~1r.s Commi ttee of 
t he Associated Stuctent GovernMen t as outlined and 
•• 
hope t'1is c::tn be the b eginn1nr.; of .qn irmroved atmosnherc 
of cooperation on th~~ campus of Festern Kentucky lin j.vcr .. 
sity. 
/. -
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